THIS IS ME

Class of 20___

Personal Strengths Survey
Name:____________________________________________________
Last

First

Name to use / nickname

Birthday:____________ Previous school attended:_________________
Phone:____________________________________________________
Home

Cell

Pager

E-mail address:________________Website:______________________

The best way to reach me (circle one):

phone

e-mail

other

Leadership position(s) I hold/have held:__________________________

Please circle those that apply to you, or
fill in the blank where indicated.
My favorite...
Color:__________________________
Food:___________________________
TV show:________________________
Movie:__________________________
Song:___________________________
My hobbies include...
...hiking
...working on cars
...internet surfing
...shopping
...crafts
...other:________________________
_______________________________
People see me as a (stereotype)...
...”jock”
...”techie”
...”prep”
...”goth”
...”brain”
...”skater”
...other:_________________________

I like...
...to work with people
...to work with numbers
...to work with young children
...to work with older people
...to organize activities
...to work in groups
...to work by myself
...___________________________
...___________________________
...___________________________

I see myself as...
...honest
...caring
...fair
...creative
...loyal
...respectful
...responsible
...courageous
...generous
...intelligent
...cooperative
...enthusiastic
...trustworthy
...quiet
...patient
...gracious
...compassionate
...kind
...punctual
...humorous
...a leader
...having initiative
...tolerant
...dependable
...friendly
...confident

I am...
...bilingual in__________________
...good on the phone
...good at desktop publishing
...good at public speaking
...good with power tools
...good at proofreading
...a community volunteer at______
____________________________
...___________________________
I can...
...drive
...draw/paint
...sing
...write
...build things
...cook
...proofread
...build a web page/site
...play an instrument:___________
...___________________________
...___________________________
...___________________________
I have...
...power tools
...access to a truck / car / van
...a large CD collection
...a wide range of friends
...a computer with:
a database program
a desktop publishing program
a spreadsheet program
a graphic design program
...___________________________
...___________________________

I have experience as...
...a waiter/waitress
...a news writer
...a photographer
...a theatrical performer
...a small group leader
...a graphic designer
...a web page designer
...a baby sitter
...a gardener
...___________________________
...___________________________
I belong to...
...church youth group
...clubs/organizations:____________
______________________________
______________________________
I would like to...
...be involved with the following school
project(s)/activity(ies):___________
______________________________
______________________________
...have more information on (list clubs
or organizations):_______________
_____________________________
_____________________________
During lunch you can find me:
...in the cafeteria
...in the gym
...in_________________hall
...off campus at:__________________
...other:_________________________
_______________________________
My Network
List two people you consider to be
your friends:
______________________________
Name

Class of

______________________________
Name

Class of

Two peers I trust for good information
on school activities:______________
______________________________
______________________________

